‘Strive, Believe, Achieve’

Friday 19th May 2017

Event

Mufti day for the school fair—Friday 9th June

Dates for your diary
Date & Time

Sports Day

Tues 23rd May

MAT Sports (Y4, 5 and 6)

Thursday 25th May

INSET Day

Thurs 8th June (no school)

Summer Fair

Saturday 17th June

Parent Learning Reviews

Mon 3rd & Tues 4th July

Weekly % attendance
Reception
97.3
Year 1
99.6
Year 2
94.2
Year 3
86.9
Year 4
97.6
Class 2
96.0
Year 5
94.8
Year 6
96.0
Whole 95.1% Next week is
School far too exciting to
miss—make sure
you’re in every day!

Star of the week
Reception

Omar

Class 1

Abdullah

Year 1

Janav

Year 2

Lacie

Year 3

Beatriz

Year 4

Charlie

Year 5

Rajaa

Year 6
Class 2

Jack
Betty

B’ Club

Amin

Q’Club

Sam & Peter

@QMPrimary

‘Be in on time
at 5 to 9’
Punctuality
Cup

As in previous years we are arranging a school mufti
(non uniform) day for children. In return for the
privilege of children not wearing their uniform for the
day, we would like them to bring in a bottle or gift for
the Tombola. Champagne, Prosecco, Cava, red wine,
white wine, unwanted gifts in good condition, fruit
juice, fizzy drinks etc. would be very warmly received.
We will remind you again nearer the time but wanted
to give you the heads up.

Reception

We need more
junk modelling
for EYFS please.
Bring your
boxes,
containers ,
packaging and
cardboard tubes
to the school
office. Thank
you.

Talk homework
How are you going to show
exceptional teamwork and sportsmanship
next week?

Now you see it...
...now you don’t!

Value of the week: Teamwork and Sportsmanship
We saw great teamwork amongst the 4 houses in assembly this
morning. The teams came up with some very motivational chants to
use on Sports Day next week. We can’t wait to hear them!

On Your Marks...
Next week is Sports Week and Lee has planned some brilliant activities for us all to enjoy. Each morning will begin
with the team captains leading us in our annual ‘Wakey Shakey’ in the playground; parents/carers, we expect full
participation! Children need to wear their PE kit to school every day next week, to ensure they are ready of the
wide range of sporting activities and events on offer.
On Tuesday we have the QM Sports Day at Bishop’s Park. We are keeping an eye on the weather and hoping for a
lovely sunny day. This year we will be staying at the park for our lunch, after the races have finished. Traditionally
we have always had our picnic lunch back at school, on the grass area. However, as this is currently a building site
we thought it would be far nicer to have our picnic in the park! In addition to their PE kit, children need to wear a
plain T-shirt in their house colours on Sports Day (red, blue, yellow or green—please speak to your child’s class
teacher if you are unsure).
Please also ensure that your child has sunscreen, water in a plastic bottle, a healthy snack and a sunhat on Sports
Day.
Other activities during Sports week include:

Donna’s Traditional Sports Day

Basketball

Bhangra dancing with Mr Hussain

Aussie Rules Football with James

Marathon Kids
And much, much more! Bring your sporting attitudes,
your enthusiasm and your competitive spirit, because
next week is going to be AMAZING!

TIP OF THE WEEK

BRIGHTWELLS SPORTS CARNIVAL
On Thursday, Years 4, 5 and 6 will be
returning to Bishop’s Park (10-2pm) to
compete in the inaugural Brightwells Sports
Carnival. Lee is working in collaboration with the Sports
Leaders from our partner schools, as well as the Chelsea
Football Club ‘Premier Stars’ coaches, to arrange a day full
of sport, fun and healthy competition. The children will be
competing for their school house teams and as such there
will be children from the three schools competing together
to see which colour team has the edge. Once again,
children will be having lunch in the park and require the
same kit and accessories as sports day (water, hat, team
colour t-shirt etc). Parents, we realise it’s a busy week but
if you can get some (more) time off work, we’d love to see
you there to support us.

